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Abstract: A putative serine protease was isolated and partially purified from larval midgut of red palm 
weevil (RPW), Rhynchophorus ferrugineus (Olivier) using anion exchange chromatography, DE-52. 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) of this protease showed that 
the major band has a  molecular weight of approximately 24 kDa corresponding to the same molecular 
weight of mammalian trypsin. In addition, zymography analysis of the protease showed a single band 
corresponding to the same molecular weight has been measured by SDS-PAGE.  Highest specific 
activity measured by radial diffusion of the enzyme into a casein-containing gel was achieved in 0.5 M 
NaCl eluate. The enzyme was characterized at different pH, substrate concentrations and various time 
intervals. The optimum conditions for proteolytic activity were achieved at pH 9.5 and 0.1 mg casein 
as substrate per mL. Furthermore, the highest activity was revealed after 28 hrs at room temperature. 
Moreover, soybean trypsin inhibitor dramatically inhibits the caseinolytic activity by 70 and 100 % at 
10 and 25 �g respectively. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
 Red palm weevil (RPW), Rhynchophorus 
ferrugineus, invaded Qatif in Eastern region of Saudi 
Arabia on 1987. RPW has expanded its range very 
rapidly[1-3]. It causes sever damage to date palms and 
threat the dates industry. In the region, RPW control 
management is based mainly on the use of synthetic 
insecticides, which besides increasing production cost, 
cause environmental hazards. Therefore, development 
of an environmental friendly control method is a major 
goal of researchers in pest control. The expression of 
anti-metabolic proteins in transgenic plants is a quite 
attractive strategy to protect date palm trees from RPW. 
One way to do this is to incorporate inhibitors into date 
palm genome. In order to do this, however, it is 
important to identify the target digestive enzyme from 
the midgut of the insect to ensure successful implication 
of such strategy. To achieve this objective, biochemical 
characterization of such enzyme should be conducted.      
 The proteinase showed different sensitivities to 
inhibition by plant protein protease inhibitors, which 
were effective in protecting exogenous proteins from 
digestion by gut extracts[4]. 

 Plant-derived proteinase inhibitors are of a 
particular interest because they are part of the plant 
natural defense system against predation. Many insect 
species possess serine-type proteinases, such as trypsin-
like enzyme, in their digestive system for digestion of 
food proteins[5]. Previous studies of the effects of 
dietary proteinase inhibitor, either artificially 
introduced into defined diets or already present in plant 
tissues, have shown that these proteinase inhibitors can 
be detrimental to the growth and development of a wide 
range of insects[6-7]. When foreign plant proteinase 
inhibitor genes were introduced into tobacco plants, the 
production of proteinase inhibitor at relatively high 
levels made the transgenic tobacco plants resistant to 
typical tobacco insect pests[8-9]. Recent progress in gene 
transfer technology makes it possible to produce new 
rice cultivars by introducing agronomically useful 
genes into rice[10]. Potato protease inhibitor II gene was 
successfully introduced into several rice varieties and 
was stably inherited in four successive generations of 
the transgenic rice plants. More importantly, transgenic 
rice plants showed increased resistance to a major rice 
insect pest[11-12]. The present study is focused on 
isolation and characterization of TLE from RPW. This 
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finding will provide an important information to pave 
the way for transferring specific insecticidal proteinase 
inhibitor gene in palm trees. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Insects: Fourth instar larvae of R. ferrugineus were 
collected from infected palm trees at AL-Hass Oasis, 
Saudi Arabia. Chemicals and Reagents. Trypsin (type 1 
from bovine pancreas) , soybean trypsin inhibitor, 
casein and bovine serum albumin (BSA) were obtained 
from Sigma Co. Purified Agar from DIFCO, Trypan 
blue and Thiomersal from BDH. Ion exchange DE-52 
was obtained from Whatman Co. 
 
Preparation of midgut extract from  R. ferrugineus 
larvae: Larvae were anesthetized by exposing to 
diethyl ether for few seconds, then dissected and 
midguts were taken out in 20 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.4 
followed by washing several times by the same buffer. 
The fat tissues were also removed by small brush, a 
total of 20-30 cleaned midguts of the fourth instar of  R. 
ferrugineus were homogenized by electrical 
homogenizer in 20 mL ice-cold homogenization buffer 
containing 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.4, 5 mM EDTA, 5 
mM EGTA and 2 mM 2-mercaptoethanol . The 
homogenate was filtrated through double layer of 
cheesecloth, then centrifuged at 10000 xg for 20 min at 
4oC as described by[13]. The clear supernatant was kept 
for the next step of the enzyme purification.  
 
Partial purification of a TLE: Seventeen milliliters of 
the crude homogenate of larva midguts (10 mg mL-1) 
were applied onto 8 mL packed column 
chromatography of DE-52, anion exchange has been 
previously equilibrated by buffer A    (20    mM  Tris-
HCl pH 7.4, 5 mM EDTA, 5 mM EGTA  and 2 mM 2-
mercaptoethanol).  The column was washed by 10 mL 
of buffer A then, the bound proteins were eluted 
stepwise by 10 mL of 0.3, 0.5 and 1.0 M NaCl in buffer 
A. Each fraction was tested for the activity of midgut 
trypsin-like enzyme as described by[13].  
 
Preparation of the agar-substrate gel plates: Agar 
gels were prepared using 2% Noble agar in buffer 
containing (0.1M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4, 0.9% NaCl and 
0.01 thiomersal as a microbial agent. The agar was 
mixed with 0.2 mL of 1% trypan blue, dissolved in 
water over a steam bath and cooled to 50-60 oC. Casein 
substrate was mixed thoroughly with 10 mL milted agar 
in the final concentration 0.1 mg mL-1 or otherwise 
indicated. The agar-substrate were added in Petri dishes 
and allowed to cool and solidify. After solidification of 

the gel, 4-6 wells were punched in gels with 0.4 cm 
diameter and 0.3 depth. The center agar of the wells 
were removed by gentle suction using a Pasteur pipette. 
The wells were filled with 10-50 µL of the tested 
enzyme   alone    or      mixed    with     specific 
protease inhibitors. 
 
Assessment of the proteolytic activity: Crude or 
partially purified trypsin-like enzyme (20-50 µg) were 
loaded in the wells. After 24 hrs at room temperature, 
the resultant caseinolytic zones around the wells were 
enhanced and stopped by flooding the gels with 3% 
acetic acid. The radial diffusion diameter were 
measured and the enzyme activity calculated as 
described by[14].  
 
SDS-gel electrophoresis: Electrophoresis was 
performed in 12 % polyacrylamide gel as described 
by[15]. Preparation of samples and zymograms of 
protease activity were done according to[16-17]. 
Electrophoresis was performed  for 60 min at constant 
voltage of 100 V per gel at 5oC. After elecrophoresis, 
the gels were placed in 50 mM Tris-HCl containing 
2.5% (v/v) Triton X-100 for 30 min at room 
temperature[18], then washed and incubated in substrate 
solution (2% w/v trypsin in 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.5) 
for 30 min at 5oC with gentle agitation. Then, the gel 
was transferred for 90 min to the same solution at 37oC 
without agitation. Finally, the gel was washed and 
proteolysis was stopped by transferring it into 12% 
TCA, prior to staining with 0.1% (w/v) coomassie 
brilliant blue R-250 in methanol-acetic acid-water 
(35:10:55). Distaining was done in  methanol-acetic 
acid-water (35:10:55).    
 
Protein determination: Protein concentrations were 
measured using a Bio-Rad protein assay kit based on 
the method of[19], with BSA as standard.   
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Partial purification of TLE using anion exchange 
column chromatography, DE-52: Crude enzyme from 
larval midguts of R. ferrugineus has been partially 
purified using anion exchange chromatography, DE-52 
equilibrated in buffer A (Fig. 1)  When comparing the 
amount of eluted proteins from the column, most bound 
proteins emerged in fraction 0.3 M NaCl eluate which 
have 7.13 mg eluted protein/mL. However, the highest 
specific activity and low amount proteins (0.9 mg mL-1) 
have been observed in fraction 0.5 M NaCl eluate, with 
a 42.1 purification fold (Table 1). 
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Fig. 1: Activity and protein concentration of different 

fractions of TLE isolated from Rhynchophorus 
ferrugineus midgut and partially purified by 
DE-52 anion exchange chromatography 

 
Table (1): Partial purification of TLE from larval midguts of RPW 
   Specific    
 µg Zone activity  
 protein/ diameter mm/µg  purification 
Function Well (mm) protein (fold) 
Crude 100 19 0.19 1 
DE-52 fractions:   
Flow through 60 23 0.39 2 
0.3 M NaCl eluate 10 20 2.0 10.5  
M NaCl eluate 2 16 8.0 42.1 
1.0 M NaCl eluate 20 18 0.9 4.7 

 
Comparison of TLE and Trypsin activities and their 
molecular mass: Activity of both enzymes, TLE from 
R. ferrugineus and bovine trypsin by radial diffusion 
analysis was performed on casein containing agar. The 
enzymatic activity for partially purified midgut enzyme 
showed that the caseinolytic zone diameter was almost 
similar to that activity for highly purified mammalian 
trypsin (Fig. 2A). SDS-PAGE analysis showed that 
partially purified midgut enzyme have a molecular 
weight of approximately 24 kDa. (lane 2, in Fig. 2B) 
which relatively corresponding to same molecular 
weight of purified mammalian trypsin (lane 1 Fig. 2B). 
This result was in agreement with those reported by[20] 
who identify TLE from larval midgut of the gypsy moth  
L. dispar L. with a molecular weight in the same range. 
Furthermore, endoproteases from larval midgut of S. 
littoralis also have a molecular weight of 24 kDa.[20]. 
However, SDS-PAGE analysis showed that partially 
purified midgut enzyme have other minor bands over 
24 kDa. (lane 2, in Fig. 2B).  To see wether these   
bands      have      proteolytic      activity      or not,    we  

 
A 

 

 
B 

 
Fig. 2: (A) Activity  of purified pancreatic trypsin (zone 

1) and partially purified TLE isolated from 
larval midgut of RPW (zone 2). The assay was 
performed by radial diffusion analysis for both 
enzyme at concentration 10 µg well-1 as 
described under Materials and Methods. (B) 
SDS-PAGE analysis of both lane 2, partially 
purified TLE isolated from larval midgut of 
RPW of (2 µg). The gel was stained using 
silver staining technique, which is more 
sensitive than coomassie blue   

 
extended our analysis using SDS-PAGE zymographgy 
which is a simple, sensitive and functional assay for 
analyzing proteolytic activity. SDS-PAGE  zymography  
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Fig. 3: Substrate-SDS-PAGE of partially purified TLE 

from R. ferrugineus compared to highly purified 
mammalin   trypsin. Lane 1,2 µg trypsin, lane 
2,2 µg trypsin incubated with 5 µg soybean 
trypsin   inhibitor   for 10 at room temperature, 
3,2      µg      partially    purified    TLE    from 
R. ferrugineus and lane 4,2µg partially purified 
TLE from R. ferrugineus incubated with 5µg 
soybean trypsin inhibitor for 10 at room 
temperature 

 
(Fig. 3, lane 3) showed no band on the gel having 
proteolytic activity except 24 kda which corresponding 
to   the  proteolytic activity band of mammalian trypsin 
(Fig. 3 lane 1). By other word the major band of 
partially purified midgut enzyme at  24 kda has a 
proteolytic activity, while other minor bands had no 
activity. Moreover, the soybean trypsin inhibitor on 
SDS-PAGE zymography strongly inhibits both 
proteolytic activity (Fig. 3, lane 2 and 4). 
 
Optimum pH for the TLE: The optimum pH value for 
the enzyme activity was estimated by comparing 
caseinolytic zones created by partially purified enzyme 
at different pH  6.5, 7.5, 8.5, 9.5, 10.5 and 11.5. As 
shown in Fig. 4, the optimum pH for this enzyme was 
observed at pH 9.5. This estimation was consistent with 
those results reported by[22] and Abo-El-Saad[13] who 
reported an optimum pH’s was 10.5 and 10 for the 
activity of midgut trypsin from Manduca sexta L.and 
S.littoralis, respectively.   
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Fig. 4: Effect of various pH values on the activity of 

partially purified Rhynchophorus ferrugineus 
larval midgut TLE 
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Fig. 5: Time course of the activity of TLE isolated from 

larval midgut of Rhynchophorus ferrugineus 
and partially purified by DE-52 anion exchange 
chromatography. The assay was performed at 
enzyme concentration 10 µg/well of fraction 0.5 
M NaCl eluate  

  
 Serine proteases have been identified in extract 
from the digestive tracts of insects from many 
families[23]  and protease inhibitors inhibit many of 
these enzymes. In the order lepidoptera, which includes 
a number of crop pests, the pH optima of the guts are in 
the alkaline range of 9-11[13] where serine proteases are 
most active. Since, the present data have been showed 
that the optimum pH of the TLE was 9.5, suggesting 
that the TLE possesses similar characterizations of 
other insect serine proteases. 
 
Time-course for TLE activity: The activity of TLE 
enzyme at different time intervals of 4, 8, 12, 24, 28 
and 48 h were shown in Fig. 5. Radial diffusion 
analysis  of   the  enzymatic  activity for midgut enzyme  
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Fig. 6: Inhibition of the TLE activity from 

Rhynchophorus ferrugineus by different 
concentrations of soybean trypsin inhibitor  

 
showed that the caseinolytic zone diameter dramatically 
increased to reach  maximum activity at 28 h. Our data 
are consistent with previous study on immunoradial 
diffusion in which the optimum time was 24 h[14]. 
 
Inhibition of the enzymatic activity by specific 
inhibitor: To further characterize this TLE from larval 
midgut of R. ferrugineus, we extended our analysis 
using a specific soybean trypsin inhibitor for this 
enzyme. The inhibitor was found to be  strongly 
effective   on   the activity of the enzyme as shown in 
Fig. 6. Fifteen and twenty five micrograms of the 
inhibitor dramatically inhibit proteolytic activity of the 
enzyme by 70 % and 100 % respectively. Many insect 
species secrete midgut proteinases that can be inhibited 
by certain protease inhibitors as described by[13]  who 
isolated the enzyme from midgut of S. littoralis and he 
found that the enzyme was strongly inhibited by trypsin 
inhibitor. Alkaline serine proteinase activity 
corresponding to trypsin was effectively inhibited by 
certain protease inhibitors such as benzamidine, 
leupeptin, chymostatin, antipain, and aprotinin[21].  
 
Optimum temperature and substrate concentrations 
for the TLE: To further characterize this TLE from 
larval midgut of R. ferrugineus, we extended our 
analysis to find out the optimal temperatures and 
substrate concentrations for TLE activity. As shown in 
Fig. 7 enzyme activity was increased by increasing 
temperatures to reach maximal activity at 30oC.  
However, the results revealed that no significant effect 
of the temperatures in the range of 30-40oC. In addition, 
titration by casein concentrations with fixed amount of 
enzyme   (10-20 µg)    showed  that the enzyme activity  
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Fig. 7: Effect of various temperatures on the activity of 

the TLE from Rhynchophorus ferrugineus, 0.5 
M NaCl eluate of the anion exchange 
chromatography, DE-52 
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Fig. 8: Hydrolysis of various concentrations of casein as 

a substrate by partially purified TLE from 
Rhynchophorus ferrugineus 

 
was increased by increasing casein concentration to 
reach maximal activity at 100 µg casein/mL. However, 
the activity was decreased by 200µg casein/mL up to 
900 µg casein/mL Fig. 8. 
 In order to avoid further hazards resulting from 
extensive use of chemical pesticides integrated pest 
management, has been developed as alternative 
strategy. Integrated pest management combines 
cultural, chemical and biological control with ecology. 
Furthermore, expression of anti-metabolic proteins in 
transgenic plants is a quite attractive strategy to protect 
date palm trees from RPW. One way to do this is to 
incorporate protease inhibitors into the genome of date 
palm. In order to do this, however, it is important to 
identify the target digestive enzyme from the midgut of 
insect to ensure successful implication of such strategy. 
To achieve this objective, biochemical characterization 
of such enzyme has been conducted. 
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 Proteinase inhibitors have been considered as 
natural control agents against herbivorous insects, 
because they reduce proteolytic enzyme activity and 
affect larval development of a number of different 
species of Coleoptera and Lepidoptera[4,8]. However, 
not all species development are susceptible to 
proteinase inhibitors. Accordingly, our study aimed to 
isolate and characterize the TLE from RPW and to 
ensure  that the TLE is inhibited by proteinase inhibitor.  
 Difficulty of early detecting  RPW infestation is a 
major problem encounteredly the agricultural pest 
controller. However, infestation can be detected latter 
when date palm trees almost completely destroyed. 
Accordingly, the incorporation of a specific insecticidal 
proteinase inhibitor gene to the genome of such trees 
can   be    helpful   in   pest control in the early stage of 
the insect. 
 Our finding showed that the partial purified TLE 
from midgut of RPW has molecular weight of 
approximately 24 kDa. using SDS-PAGE. The enzyme 
shows properties similar to those of the mammalian 
pancreatic trypsin, which is capable to hydrolyze casein 
as substrate and has the same molecular mass of 24 kDa  
by electrophoretic analysis.  To confirm the 24 kda for 
TLE, we extended our analysis using SDS-PAGE 
zymography. The data cleary showed that 24 kDa 
protein is capable to the substrate of serine proteases.   
On the other hand, the TLE shows properties similar to 
other serine proteolytic enzymes from many insects[13]  
which is revealed highly proteolytic activity at basic pH 
in the range of 9.5-11 using radial diffusion analysis. 
Our data are consistent with those reported by[24] who 
found that the major proteinase activity in the larval 
midguts of a common poplar tree borer, Anoplophora 
glabripennis motsch, were showed a pH optimum 
between 10 to 11.5, suggesting a digestive system based 
largely on serine-like proteinases. 
 In addition, our data showed that the TLE from 
midgut of RPW was strongly inhibited by soybean 
trypsin inhibitor. This finding provide an important and 
useful information in implication with the 
biotechnology approach of transferring specific 
insecticidal proteinase inhibitor gene in palm trees 
and/or other economical plants. 
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